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from episode 1414: oatmeal muffins and granola

aLMond granoLa with dried 
fruit
MAkEs ABoUT 9 CUps

chopping the almonds by hand is the first choice for superior 

texture and crunch. if you prefer not to hand-chop, substitute an 

equal quantity of slivered or sliced almonds. (a food processor 

does a lousy job of chopping whole nuts evenly.) use a single 

type of your favorite dried fruit or a combination. Do not use 

quick oats.

 1/3  cup maple syrup 
 1/3  cup packed (21/3 ounces) light brown sugar
 4  teaspoons vanilla extract
 1/2  teaspoon salt
 1/2  cup vegetable oil
 5  cups old-fashioned rolled oats
 2  cups (10 ounces) raw almonds, chopped coarse 
 2  cups raisins or other dried fruit, chopped

1. Adjust oven rack to upper-middle position and heat oven to 
325 degrees. Line rimmed baking sheet with parchment paper.

2. Whisk maple syrup, brown sugar, vanilla, and salt in large 
bowl. Whisk in oil. Fold in oats and almonds until thoroughly 
coated.

3. Transfer oat mixture to prepared baking sheet and spread 
across sheet into thin, even layer (about 3/8 inch thick). Using stiff 
metal spatula, compress oat mixture until very compact. Bake until 
lightly browned, 40 to 45 minutes, rotating pan once halfway 
through baking. Remove granola from oven and let cool on wire 
rack to room temperature, about 1 hour. Break cooled granola into 
pieces of desired size. Stir in raisins. (Granola can be stored in airtight 
container for up to 2 weeks.)

vARiATioNs

peCan-orange granoLa with dried 
CranBerries
Add 2 tablespoons finely grated orange zest and 2½ teaspoons ground 
cinnamon to maple syrup mixture in step 2. Substitute coarsely 
chopped pecans for almonds. After granola is broken into pieces, stir 
in 2 cups dried cranberries. 

spiCed waLnut granoLa with dried appLe
Add 2 teaspoons ground cinnamon, 1½ teaspoons ground ginger, ¾ 
teaspoon ground allspice, ½ teaspoon freshly grated nutmeg, and ½ 
teaspoon black pepper to maple syrup mixture in step 2. Substitute 
coarsely chopped walnuts for almonds. After granola is broken into 
pieces, stir in 2 cups chopped dried apples.

tropiCaL granoLa with dried Mango
Reduce vanilla extract to 2 teaspoons and add 1½ teaspoons ground 
ginger and ¾ teaspoon freshly grated nutmeg to maple syrup mix-
ture in step 2. Substitute coarsely chopped macadamias for almonds 
and 1½ cups unsweetened shredded coconut for 1 cup oats. After 
granola is broken into pieces, stir in 2 cups chopped dried mango 
or pineapple.

hazeLnut granoLa with dried pear
Substitute coarsely chopped, skinned hazelnuts for almonds. After 
granola is broken into pieces, stir in 2 cups chopped dried pears.


